








Involvement of Medical Personnel in Emotional and







The purpose of this qualitative study is to identify the effect of medical personnel support on emotional and
cognitive aspects of first-time breast feeding for primipara. A semi-structured interview was conducted with 14 first
time breast-feeding mothers, and this qualitative study was performed using the data. From the medical personnal’s
involvement, which affected mothers both emotionally and cognitively, 32 sub-categories were e xtracted, and based on
significance they were further grouped into six categories. The breakdown into these six categories were as follows :
Mothers always showed a need for involvement to have joy and conviction in breast-feeding, and so that medical
personnel show empathy in certain circumstances mothers can thus continue breast-feeding. After delivery medical
personnel convey to the mother that she will have their support under any circumstances, given patient and careful
instruction, consistently monitored, and supported until gradually growing The need is also for medical personnel who
do not leave the mother discouraged, always provide gave a listening ear and encourage her to have a positive outlook
with both a positive and a negative effect. Further, the necessity for reexamination was suggested when mothers
experience two extremes, opposite feelings peculiar to post-partum breast-feeding mothers : and those which had a
negative effect and where involvement is one-sided, based only on the values of the medical personnel without any
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母 親 が 求 め て い る 医 療 者 の か か わ り
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